
CML  Search Committee – First meeting        6/26/14         6:00 

Present:  Anne Chant, Chris Clyne, Gail Marrone, Skip Nason, Nat Peirce, Liz Rowe 

Chris agreed to run our meetings and Anne agreed to take notes. 

 

Library background: 

1.  Search committee members should check out CML website for policies and job 

descriptions. 

2. CML is a medium sized library, along with Madison and Sandwich.  Moultonborough and 

Conway would be considered larger libraries. 

3. CML uses KOHA – a cataloguing system shared with Jackson and Madison 

Currently, the library director’s position is 25 hours, but we are looking towards a 35 hour a week 

position.    The Personnel Committee of the CML Board of Trustees will update the library director’s 

position.   

The Library Director gets benefits, paid vacation and an option to get health benefits.  The library 

director is currently not a town employee.  CML does its own payroll and has a separate tax id #.  If the 

library director does become full time, he/she may be eligible for retirement benefits through the town.  

This is more common among large libraries.   

Currently, no one in-house is interested in the position.   

Bristol Library, which is slightly bigger than CML, just finished advertising for a new director.  They had 

20 applicants.  Most had MLS or were in a program, and most were from the Lakes Region. 

www.nhlibraryjobline.blogspot.com – a good place for ads. 

We are hoping to wrap up our search by 12/8/14, in time for the Trustee meeting.  We would give three 

names to the trustees to consider. 

Anne will ask the trustees if all of the trustees are interested in interviewing the prospective librarian or 

if just the personnel committee would do this.  She will check with them about our time line.  She’ll ask 

if they would like to interview candidates at a time other than the trustee meetings, and ask if there will 

still be an assistant library position. 

Current work schedule:  Amy (children’s librarian):  16 hrs/wk, Chris (Genealogy and History library): 14-

15 hrs/wk, Patti (assistant director)  13-14 hrs/wk, Michaela:12 hrs/wk, Peggy: 15 hrs/wk, substitute 

circulation desk librarian:  2 hrs/wk. 

Madison Library is a 33 hr/wk position.  Mary Cronin (MLS) is the current librarian. 



Chocorua Library is a private library with two paid staff.  Marion Posner is the director.  1 hour of 

overlap in times that the CML and Chocorua Library are open. 

Our ad would be for someone with a Bachelors in Library Science and preferred MLS, with three years of 

experience, at least.   Roughly $20/hr, 35 hrs/wk.    Health Insurance:  80% paid by CML, 20% paid by 

employee.    Job would begin 3/1/15.   

Anne and Chris will write the ad and e-mail it to Search Committee members for perusal, before 

September 1, 2014.   

 

Search Committee will meet again near the beginning to middle of September.   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Anne Chant 

 

 


